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W e solve the tim e-dependent G ross-Pitaevskiiin 2-D

to sim ulatetheow ofan objectthrough a diluteBose

condensate trapped in a harm onic well. W e dem on-

strate vortex form ation and analyze the process in

term softheaccum ulation ofphase-slip and theevolu-

tion ofthe uid velocity.

PACS num bers:03.75.Fi,67.40.Vs

The origin ofdrag in quantum liquids is central

to the understanding of superuidity [1]. For a

weakly-interacting uid,Bogoliubov showed that

m acroscopic occupation ofthe ground state leads

to a lineardispersion curve,and hencesuperuid-

ity form otion slowerthan a criticalvelocity.How-

ever,for liquid helium , the transition to norm al

ow isobserved ata m uch lowervelocity than can

be explained by the dispersion curve. This led

Feynm an [2]to suggestthat the onsetofdissipa-

tion m ay arise due to vortex shedding,butexper-

im entalveri�cation ofthisidea hasbeen im peded

by the two-uid nature of liquid helium , which

com plicatesquantitativecom parison with theory.

Therecentexperim entaldiscoveryofBoseconden-

sation in dilutealkalivapours[3{5]presentsanear-

perfect system for the study of quantum uids:

the condensates are alm ost pure,and su�ciently

dilute thatthe interactionscan be accurately pa-

ram eterized in term sofa scattering length. As a

result,a relatively sim ple non-linear Schr�odinger

equation (NLSE),known as the G ross-Pitaevskii

equation [6],givesa precisedescription ofconden-

sate dynam ics. Experim ents have con�rm ed that

the NLSE is rem arkably accurate in the lim it of

low tem perature[7{9].

Recent experim ents have also dem onstrated that

far-o� resonant laser light m ay be used to split

[10]or excite the condensate [11]. The question

arises whether such light forces m ay be used to

study the phenom enon ofvortex form ation,and

thereby shed som e light on the issue ofsuperu-

idity. The appearance ofvortices in solutions of

the2-D NLSE hasbeen considered by Frisch etal.

[12]. However,they consider hom ogeneous uid

ow pastan im penetrable obstacle,which isinap-

propriate for atom ic condensates. Here,we solve

thetim e-dependent2-D NLSE tosim ulatetheow

ofan ‘object’through adiluteinhom ogeneouscon-

densate. The ‘object’isthe potentialbarrierpro-

duced by far-o� resonantblue-detuned laserbeam

[4,10]. The condensate is form ed in a harm onic

trap with theobstacleatthecenter.Subsequently,

the obstacle is withdrawn at a constant speed,v

(from theG alilean invarianceoftheNLSE [1],this

isequivalenttoow pastastationaryobject).Vor-

ticesare form ed when the condensate,whose m o-

tion islim ited bythespeed ofsound,cannotadjust

su�ciently quickly to thedensity waveinduced by

theobject.W eshow how thetim escaleforvortex

form ation can be extracted from the phase-slip of

the wavefunction.

Theevolution ofthecondensateisdescribed bythe

NLSE [13]:

i@t =
�

� r
2
+ V + C j j

2
�

 ; (1)

whereC = 8�N a isthe nonlinearcoe�cient,N is

the num ber ofatom s in the condensate,and a is

the s-wavescattering length. The potentialterm ,

V = 1

4
(x2 + y2)+ �exp(� �x2 � �(y � vt)2),de-

scribes a sym m etric harm onic trap with a light-

induced ‘G aussian’potentialbarrier,m oving with

velocity,v. W e have considered a variety ofob-

stacle param etersbut presentdetailed results for

C = 500,� = 30,and � = 3.

The eigenvalue problem , = �(x;y)e�i�t,(where

� is the chem icalpotential),and v = 0,is easily

solvedusing�nitedi�erencem ethods.W ith � = 0,

we�nd � = 9:003.Thedepletion ofdensity in the

trap center due to the presence of the obstacle,

(with � = 30,� = 3,v = 0),raisesthe chem ical

potentialto � = 9:208. A change in the object

potentialcreates a localdisturbance which prop-

agates through the uid. The tim e evolution of

 wasdeterm ined by the split-operatortechnique

[14].Extinction oftheobject,excitessound waves

[11],which propagate with speed,c =
p

2C j j2,

(� 4:3 atthepeak density).Translation oftheob-

ject displaces the condensate center-of-m ass [15],

and leads to vortex-paircreation as illustrated in

Fig.1.The vortex m inim a are highlighted by the
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surfaceplotshown in Fig.2.Thehalf-width ofthe

vortex core is com parable to the healing length,

� � C �1=4 .W e havesim ulated the free expansion

ofthecondensateandobservethatthevorticesalso

expand,perm itting experim entaldetection using

opticalim aging.
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FIG .1. Contour plot of the condensate density,

j (x;y;3:0)j
2
for v = 2:0. There are 25 contours,

equally spaced between 0.0 and 0.0182.

FIG . 2. Surface plot of the condensate density,

j (x;y;3:0)j
2
for v = 2:0, viewed from below, illus-

trating the m inim a corresponding to the object and

the vortex-pair.

For low object speeds, no vortices are observed

im plying that the process requires m otion faster

than a criticalspeed. For an im penetrable cylin-

der of diam eter d, the critical speed is related

to the energy required to create a vortex-pair,

� = (C=2a)ln(d=�)[1]. Fora �nite potentialbar-

rier,we�nd thatthevorticesem ergefrom a point,

i.e.,initially d � �,so the pair creation energy,

� � 0,and thecriticalspeed dependsprincipallyon

the speed ofsound. However,due to the conden-

sate inhom ogeneity,the speed ofsound and hence

thecriticalspeed arespatially dependent.Forthis

reason,we choose to study the process ofvortex

form ation in term s of the uid velocity and the

phase ofthe wavefunction.

Fig. 3 shows a quiver plot of the uid velocity,

vs = ( �
r  �  r  �)=ij j2,in thevicinity ofthe

object,fort= 3:0and v = 2:0(asin Figs.1and 2).

O neseesthatvorticesareform ed in pairswith op-

posing vorticity,and thatthe velocity isinversely

proportionalto distance from the vortex line,as

expected.Two pairsarediscernablein Fig.3:one

aty = 3:5,which correspondsto the density zeros

in Fig.2,and a second at y = 5:9,(not visible

in Fig.2,because ithasyetto separate from the

object).Thesecond pairappearsdueto therapid

accum ulation ofphase-slip atthe edge ofthe con-

densate,asdiscussed below.
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FIG .3. Plot showing the uid velocity,vs,in the

vicinity ofthe object,for t = 3:0 and v = 2:0. The

arrow length is40vs in h.o.u.

By calculating the wavefunction phase,S(x;y;t),

one m ay verify that the phase changes by 2� on

circulation ofthe vortex line [1]. In addition,the

evolutionofthephasedeterm inesthetim e-scalefor

vortex form ation.Att= 0:0,thephaseisuniform ,

then them otion inducesadephasingor‘phase-slip’

centred on theobject.Thephase-slip between two

neighbouring pointsalong they-axisisde�ned as:

�S(y;t)� argf (0;y+ �y;t)g� argf (0;y;t)g,

with � � < argfzg� �.Them axim um phase-slip,

�S m ax,occursatay-coordinateclosetothecenter

ofthe object.
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Fig. 4 shows a plot �S m ax for di�erent object

speeds. For v = 2:0 and 3:0,the phase-slip ac-

cum ulates gradually, reaching a value of �, and

then changing sign ata criticaltim e,tc.The sign

changeindicatesareversaloftheow,and m ay be

taken tode�nethem om entofvortexcreation.The

criticaltim eisproportionalto thespeed ofsound:

vortices are produced faster for sm aller c,as the

condensaterequireslongerto adjustto thepertur-

bation (com pare curvesforC = 200 and C = 500

in Fig.4). Fort> tc,the phase-slip buildsagain

untilanother vortex-pairis form ed. For v = 1:3,

(upper plotin Fig.4) the phase-slip initially sat-

uratesand then increasestowardsthe edge ofthe

condensate,wherethe density and hencethelocal

speed ofsound are lower. This explains the sud-

den form ation ofa vortex-pairastheobjectleaves

the condensate,(e.g. the second pair for v = 2:0

appearing in Figs.3 and 4). Forv = 3:0,a third

pair is created at t= 2:5: the object is stillsur-

rounded by condensate at this tim e because ofa

m otion induced ‘stretching’.
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FIG .4. Tim e-evolution ofthem axim um phase-slip,

�S m ax,forv = 1:3(top);v = 2:0(m iddle);and v = 3:0

(bottom ).Forv = 2:0 weshow an additionalcurvefor

C = 200 (dotted),illustrating that vortices are pro-

duced fasterwhen the speed ofsound isslower.

Theevolution ofthevelocity �eld whilethevortex

isform ing isshown in Fig.5.Fort= 1:0 (t< tc),

the on-axisow isbackwards,i.e.,oppositeto the

direction ofm otion,astheuid attem ptsto�llthe

‘hole’leftby the departing object.Att= 1:1,the

uid beginsto skirtaround the objectand �llthe

holewith a forward ow.Thewavefunction nodes

(separated bylessthan onegrid pointatthisstage)

are pulled apartdue to the gradientin the object

potential.By t= 1:2,theirseparation iscom para-

bletothehealinglength,and thepattern ofvortex

ow isbeginning to em erge.Fort> 1:2thevortex

paircontinueto separate,and theon-axisforward

ow graduallydecreases,revertingtoareverseow

att= 2:0 (i.e.,when the phase slip changessign,

see Fig.4). Thereafter,the process repeats. For

longertim es,the m otion ofthe vortex pairissen-

sitiveto theexactparam etersused,and a detailed

study isrequired beforeany generalizationscan be

m ade.
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FIG .5. Plotshowingthevelocity �eld in thevicinity

oftheobjectforv = 2:0,attim esspanning theinstant

ofvortex form ation: t= 1:0 (top),1.1 (m iddle),and

1.2 (bottom ).The arrow length is10vs in h.o.u.

To sum m arize,wehavesolved thetim e-dependent

NLSE in 2-D to sim ulate the ow of an object

through a dilute Bose condensate trapped in a

harm onic well. The process ofvortex form ation

hasbeen analyzed in term softheaccum ulation of

phase-slip and the evolution ofthe velocity �eld.

W e�nd thatthevorticesem ergefrom apointclose

to the center ofthe object,and that the vortex

shedding frequency is higher when the speed of

sound islower.
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A com plete description ofdilute atom ic vapours

should include the e�ects of the non-condensate

density, �nite tem perature, and dissipation. To

what extent the NLSE provides an accurate de-

scription ofvortex form ation requiresquantitative

com parison between sim ulation and experim ent.

Such a com parison willprovide the focus for fu-

turework.
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